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WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in his home. This new • 
creation answers with final author- j 
ity all kinds of puzzling questions I 
in history, geography, biography, 
spelling, pronunciation, sports, arts, 
and sciences.
4SS,0#0 Vocabulary Terms. 2700 Pages. 
Over te00 Illustrations. Colored Plat*, 

l The eely dtetiocsry with thi Divided Psge.
The type matter is equivalent to that 

of a 15-rolmne encyclopedia.
More Scholarly. Accurate. Convenient, 
and Authoritative than any other Eng

lish Died

PA1
I EDITIONS. | 
I WRITE for I3

^specimen pages, = 
illustrations, etc. =

_ LEE, a set of Pocket = 
"Maps if you namo this j§ 
papar.
G . & C. MESR1AM CO, I
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BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

families in Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers in every respect is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries. 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment.

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries, fresh meats in variety, 
and the season's range of vege
tables and fruits.

You can telephone your or
der. Our delivery system in
sures prompt service.

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS. ETC.

Cor. Castle and Pleasant St. 
Telephone 22

IF YOU ARE THINKING 
OF ATTENDING

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

next term, NOW is the time to send 
to us for full particulars, which will 
be supplied on application.

There is a great demand for young 
men and women to take the places of 
those who have gone to the firing 
Mne. Address:

W. J. OSBORNE. Prin.
FREDERICTON. N. B.

1867-OUR-1917 
JUB LEE YEAR
We have begun our 60th year with 

©very prospect of it being the best 
yet. Students can enter at any time.

SEND FOR RATE CARD.

•. KERR, 
Principal

Two Washboards 

For the Price of 

One:
Both iU« ot EDDY’S TWIN 

BEAVER WASHBOARDS cam 
he uMd, (Ivins double eerrlee 
for the prie, of one. Made of 
INDURATED FIBREWARE 
(which le reell, pul» harden
ed and baked hr a special pro
cess) it cannot splinter or fan 
apart Weel hart roar flnrars 
or tear roar clothes. Doable 
raise far rear manor, almost 
ltfa lastlag. Dost do aaother 
washins aatn roe amt oae 

ASK YOUR DEALER

TIE B. B. EDDY CO.. LTD 
HULL, CANADA

IN THE TOWN AND PROVINCE |
NEW CLERK AT QUEEN HOTEL
Mr. Gerald Foley, of Newcastle, has 

accepted the position of assistant 
clerk at the Queen Hotel, Fredericton.

JOINS COMPOSITE BATTERY
Messrs. C. J. and E. Richard, and 

p Arsenault, of Rogersville, enlisted 
v.-ith the Composite Battery in St. 
John on Saturday.

KILTIES TO LEAVE SOON
General H. H. McLean has confirm

ed the announcement that the 236th 
X. b. Kilties would leave ter overseas 
at a not far distant date.

GLOUCESTER'S NEW SHERIFF?
It is reported that Arthur J. Mea 

han, of Bathurst, will be appointed 
Sheriff of Gloucester, In place of J. 
F Doucett. the present incumbent.

NEW SHERIFF FOR YORK
John B. Hawthorn, of Me Adam, has 

been appointed High Sheriff of York 
county in the place of W. T. Howe, 
who retires on account of advancing 
age.

PIANO FOR SALE
Two months in use. Owner going 

away. Will sell at a bargain. Phone, 
write or call. A, J. BELL & CO., 
McCullam St.. Newcastle, Box 187. 
Phone 163. *9-

WANT WOb.AN ON
board of health

The Fredericton Women's Institute 
usk that the next member of the 
City Board of Health appointed be a 
woman.

KILLED IN ACTION
Private Ernest Pringle, only son of 

Arthur Pringle, the well known 
guide, was killed in action on April 
21st. Pte. Pringle went overseas with 
the 132nd Battalion.

BORN
Born at Newcastle, May 2nd, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Isaac Cowie, a son.

THE KING'S ACCENSION
.. Sunday was the seventh anniver 
sary of the ascension of His Majesty 
King George V.

DERBY SOLDIER MISSING
Mrs. Thomas Newman, of Lower 

Derby, N. B., has received official in
formation that her son Pte. Willard 
H. Appleby, Mounted Rifles, has been 
reported missing from April 7th to 
10th, 1917.

EAT BEANS URGES
PROFESSOR ROEBRTSON

Prof. J. W. Robertson, at the In
creased Production Conference, held 
in Fredericton last week, said that 
25 cents wotrh of beans had the same; 
food value as $1.25 worth of beefsteak ; 
or 41.40 worth of eggs at present 
prices.

INSPECTORS AND VENDORS
UNDER PROHIBITION

The Canadian Drug Co. Ltd., and 
the National Drug Co., Ltd,, have 
been recommended as the wholesale 
vendors under the Prohibition Act. 
Both are in St. John Sub-inspectors 
have been recommended as follows : 
St. John City. Alex. Crawford ; Glou
cester Co. J. B. Blanchard ; Kent Co., 
Jar per Pine: Town of Campbellton, 
chief of police ; Restigouche county, 
Willard McLean. The Act went into 
force in non-Scott Act counties on 
May 1st.

new movie censors
Messrs. George Amland and Michael 

J Nugent, of St. John, have appoint
ed members of the New Brun
swick Board of Censors vice A. E.
M4G in ley and .Charles Ncvins, re

signed.

AN EXPENSIVE NEWSPAPER
When Robert Yet ton of Houlton. 

Me., visited New Brunswick last week 
he carried a copy of the Boston Am
erican with him. At St. Stephen he 
was arrested and fined $8 for having 
the Hearst sheet in his pocket .

ORGANIZED PUBLICITY
COMMITTEE

A member cf Fredericton business 
men have organized themselves into 
a body to be known as “The Freder
icton Publicity Committee.” for the 
purpose of better advertising cf the 
Capital.

NORDlN SCHOOL REPORT
FOR APRIL

Those making the highest averages 
for the month are:

Grade I—Wilfred Ryan 97, Zelda 
Robichaud 94. Billie Sullivan 78.5, Art 
Taylor 76.5

Grade Il-^Jane Howe 95, Helge 
Hedman 92, Joe Taylor 90, Norman 
Russell 89, Harry Ryan 83.5, Vincent 
Taylor 79, Harry Taylor 76.

Grade 3—Sam Howe 98.5, Sigrld 
Jansson 80, Gordon Sullivan 77.

Grade 4—Alexis Taylor 91.5, Stella 
Edmonds 85, Bessie Edmonds 77, Vin 
cent DeWolfe 71.5, Burton Howe 67.

Grade 5—Muriel Russell 86, Flor 
ence DeWolfe 80.

ASK AID FOR U. N. B.
At a meeting of the government. 

Fredericton, Wednesday night, a dele
gation from the senate of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick said the uni 
versity had a deficit of several thou 
sand dollars and asked government 
aid.

$100 REWARD, $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
influence by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally and acts thru the Blood on the 
Mucous Surfaces of the System there
in destroying the foundation of the 
disease, giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and as
sisting nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith hi 
the curative powers of Hall's Catarrh 
Cure that they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.. 
Toledo, Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 
15c. 19 23

RECORD SARDINE PRICES
Record prices ruled at St. George 

last week in the sardine business, as 
high as $54 a hogshead being paid 
for the little fish. There is every in
dication of high prices ruling during 
the season as the fish are scarce and 
the demand big.

PTE. LEO RESCH WONUDED
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Resch, of Nel 

son, received word last week that 
their son. No. 199369. Pte. Leo Resch 
infantry, had been admitted to the 
West End Military Hospital, at Lon 
don. on April 21st. suffering from gun 
shot wound in the r'ght thigh.

CHATHAM ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr. t*d Mrs. Charles D. Ruddock 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter Ada Maretta to Harry Mc
Lean, son of A. C. McLean of Chat
ham The marriage to take place 
June 12th. 1917, at the bride's home, 
Shrireff St.

another Chatham ^ K|LLED

Word ot another Chatham casualty 
In the great drive was received here 
Wednesday by an official telegram 
from Ottawa stating that Pte. Wm. J. 
Cunningham who enlisted with 
the 132nd Battalion, had been killed 
in action, April 9th.

EARLY CLOSING IN ST. JOHN
A movement la on foot among lead

ing retailers of St. John, to close 
the stores at five o'clock during June, 
July and August on Monday, Tuesday 
Wednesday and Thursday. This 
would not affect present summer cus
tom of Saturday half holiday and 
consequent opening on Friday even
ing*. The Intention la to give mem
ber* of staffs an extra hour of day
light lost by the repeal of the day
light saving by-law. In order to al
low them to nld In toor production or 
Odd tlm efor drilling with the mili
tia.

E HI» OF A HEALTHY BODY
Has Not Had An Hoar's Sickness Since 

Taking r FRUIT-A-TIVES".

MR. MARRIOTT
78 Lees Ave., Ottawa, Ont., 

August 9th, 1915.
“I think it my duty to tell you what 

•‘Fruit-a-tives” has done for me. 
Three years ago, I began to feel run
down and tired, and suffered very much 
from Liver and Kidney Trouble. 
Having read of “ Fruit-a-tivcs ”, I 
thought I would try them. The result 
was surprising. During the 8} years 
past, I have taken them regularly and 
would not change for anything. I have 
not had an hour's sickness since I com
menced using “Fruit-a-tives”, and I 
know now what I haven't known for 
a good many years— that is, the blcssi ng 
of a healthy body and clear thinking 
brain”.

WALTER J. MARRIOTT.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on recéipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

Lieut. T. C. Creaghan 
Now a Flying Officer

Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Creaghan, that their 
son, Lieut, T. Cyril Creaghan, has 
been gazetted a lieutenant in the 
Royal Flying Corps. Lieut. Creaghan 
joined the 55th Battalion on its for
mation in 1915 and proceeded to Eng
land with that unit. Later he went 
to France to join a fighting unit in 
the trenches and has been carrying 
on for several months. A brother, 
Gerald Creaghan, who crossed with 
the C. P. R. Construction Corps, 
was tplso promoted to an officers’ 
position with the flying corps and has 
already appeared in the casualty list. 
Five members of Mr. Creaghan's fam
ily have joined the colors.

Northumberland Heroes 
Tell of Capture ofVimy

The following letter has been re
ceived from Pte. H. Fenton S. O'Don- 
hell, of Carrolls Crossing. Although 
his family were never notified Pte 
O'Donnell's name has appeared in the 
casualty list as having been killed in 
atcion, and hie family are overjoyed 
at the news of his safety In England:

Northampton War Hospital.
Duston, Northampton, Eng.

April 18, 1917
Dear Brother:

Just a few lines to let you know 
that I am still alive, although I am 
not very well, as my wounds bother 
me quite a lot, yet. I am still lying 
on my back as I can't sit up on ac-| 
count of the wounds in my hip. I will 
try and give you a little idea of how 
things went through the big scrap on 
Vimy Ridge, where the Canadians 
done such good work.

Well we left our b'vouacs at one 
o'clock Easter Sunday night for the 
trenches. It was mighty dark plough
ing our way up the muddy communi
cation trenches, but we got to the 
entrance of the big tunnel, where we 
were to stay till the bombardment 
was over at three in 
the morning so you can 
imagine how tired we were after 
walking nearly all night through mud. 
Well we w#nt into the tunnel and sat 
down and we could hear Jthe big 
shells bursting up above. We waited 
there until 5.30 when the barage be
gan to lift, and we started out of the 
tunnel and it was an awful look
ing sight When we got up on top they

To^TFverydaV

"You’ll Like the Flavor
three In my left hip and one In my 
left ankle. My shoepacks that papa 
sent me were cut to ribbons. I don't 
see how It was that both my legs 
were't blown off. It burled me. but 
they were only a few minutes digging 
me out. co I am here in the hospital 
it- England.

Your loving brother,
FENTON.

Writing ta his mother. Mrs. W. E 
Black, under date of April 20th, Pte 
Everett Black, relates some experienc 
et In the capture of Vimy Ridge. Pte 
Black states that it was about five- 
thirty on the morning of April 9t'n 
thrt the order was given to fix 
bayonets and Just shortly before day

exploded three mines In front of u. bre;k ,thc>" w,eat P'-»Pe$=,
just as we got over the top. It looked ^ . starm °< ?er““ sh«1U'
as if half the earth was going up in M, had„ go"e a',ou,t, three , h,un‘ 

.1. min.iia. . '!red yttiia when he felt a stinging
sensation in the ankle and fell into 
a shell hole, where he laid for sorov

CITY OF HULL GOES DRY
Hull. P. Q.. has gone “dry"' by a 

vote 2.487 against 1,306. out of r pos
sible poll of 4,432. Seven hotels and 
three liquor shops will lose their 
licenses. There will be no licensed 
saloon within 50 miles of Ottawa.

the air, and every few minutes a big 
shell would land in our line, then you 
could see pieces of men going one 
way and some the other. The ma 
chine guns bothered us quite a lot. 
Say you never heard bullets screech 
ing around your head from a ma 
chine gun, did you. Well you never
want to .for they make a h------of
whistling noise, but anyhow we kept 
pushing ahead, just move and taking 
the Germans prisoners. You know 
they shoot at you until you get so 
close, then they throw down their 
arms and stick their hands up. and 
howl for mercy, and there were some 
of them that day you know that 
didn't get any mercy. I never thought 

fttat I coudl shoot a man, but 
knew better since Easter Monday. It 
don't bother a fellow any more than 
shooting rabbits. Well wc had gone 
about two miles and were down on 
the opposite slope of the Ridg.e when 
we stopped to dig in. There were 
six of us in an old German trench 
that our shells hadn't smashed, when 
cld Fritz started in with his heavy 
guns. The first shell knocked us 
dow'n. so we decided that we would 
dig in under the bank to get clear 
of the shrapnel, but we didn't get far 
before another big shell landed right 
in the trench amongst us. I never 
got such a rough handling in my life. 
It killed the other five and I got two 
pieces of shrapnel in my right leg.

three hours before the Chaplain camv 
along and told him to have patience 
Shortly after a member of another 
ragiment was retiring with six Ger 
man prisoners, whom he ordered to 
pick up Pte. Black and carry him to 
the hospital, where he was surprised 
to see Bert Irving, son of Deputv 
Sheriff Irving, who is an attendant 
there, as well as Dr. Quigley, former- 
lv of Chatham. On the 19th Pte 
Black was removed to the Queens 
Canadian Military Hospital at S'iorn- 
cliffe, England.

Pte. Black does not take kis wound 
very serious but states he believes 
that it fractured the ankle bone.

(BIG INDUSTRY FOR GASPE CQ.

The Great Eastern Pulp Company 
has just been organized for the pur 
pose of erecting and operating exten
sive pulp and lumber mills at Made- 
lihe River, Gaope County, Que., not 
far from the New Brunswick border. 
An inexhaustible timber supply, a 
splendid water power, a deeo water 
port and connection with two short 
railway lines projected and to be 
built very soon to connect with the 
Canadian Government railway system 
induced the promoters to locate in 
the county.

Three hundred thousand acres of 
timberland have been transferred to 
the new corporation which will issue 
3600,000 bonds and the same amount 
In stock, both ilready largely sub
scribed.

The majority of the directors are 
Canadians, although John Mullen of 
Bangor Is president. Archibald Hay 
Cook, K. C., of Paspebiac, vice-presi
dent, and Fergus Murphy, K. C., of 
Quebec, secretary. One of the direc
tors is Garret Schenck of New York, 
president of the Great Northern Pa
per Co. Hardie S. Ferguson of New 
York will be in charge of the con
struction work, contracts for which 
have already been let

The pulp mill will have a capacity 
of 30,000 tons of ground pulp wood 
annually and the annual output of the 
saw mills will bo 19,000,000 feet of 
long lumber. The plant is expected 
to be ready for operation by Novem
ber 1st.

Nothin* is more importan t te----------
Shipper than doin* business with an 

i Honest—Reliable—Responsible—Safe 
{ Fur House.

“Ship to Shubert”
I the largest house in the World dealing 
" exclusively In American Raw Furs, 

where you will sJwaye receive an Accurate 
and Liberal Assortment, the Hiahest Market 
Prices ard the usual “Shubert” Efficient. 
Speedy. Courteous sendee.

Write for the latest edition of "Œtf* 
ftbnbrrt fbiflpptt" containing valuable 
Msr*""7 information you must have.

25-27 WEST AUSTIN AVE.a D CUIIDI7DT w 25-27 WEST AUSTIN AVfc.Ae B. SHUBEKT, Inc. Dept cjm. Chicago, uaa.

Canada eastern
BLOCKED FOR A .DAY 

The Caned* Eastern Branch of the 
Canadian Government Railway was 
blocked Thursday night by a aerlot» 
run-off which occurred et Taymouth. 
Several cars of a spqpial freight, 
bound tor Fredericton, left the relie 
end tore the roadbed up for some 
distance. The express for Newcastle 
did not get away that night and the 
freight, which should have left Frt- 
dhy wonting, also wee cancel! 

Early Friday afternoon the Una waa 
clair and the exproe* for Newcastle 

---------- -- «swing.

TWO DESERTERS
CAPTURED HERE

Leonard Peever, the “Returned Sol
dier” of the 207th Ottawa Carleton 
Datation will be granted the D. C. M j 
This D. C. M. is no medal but mean 
District Court Martial. In reality it 
is not a question of grafting he 

gets it. Three times has F ?ver de 
stried, and as many times ac been 
recaptured. Certainly an xpensive 
soldier, for the guards have journeyed 
all the way between Montreal and 
Amherst to lay hands upon him. His 
last escapade caused the most ex 
citemcnt, for he held up tne Sergeant 
of the Guard with a revolver, and for
ced him to open the barracks door 
while he and two comrades made their 
getaway. Brooks, the other deserter 
was also captured, but “Bill’’ Rich
ards is still at large. The two men 
were captured at Newcastle by mem
bers of the 207th Battalion last week.

OF=

IMPLEMENTS
NORTH SHORE MAN INVOLVED 
Hopewell Hill. May 2—What prom 

1res to be an interesting case at law 
between local parties, which arises 
cut of the failure of a North Shore 
man to pay for hay sold and shipped 
to the latter some time ago, is now In 
Its initial stage here, and unless some 
settlement is arranged soon, which, it 
is understood is not likely, it will 
come before the county court next 
month. Several different farmers 
sold hay to the North Shore man, who 
was a former resident of Albert, and 
while some got tholr pay, the last 
shippers, who sent several car loads 
have not been paid and it seems arc 
unable to get any satisfaction. The 
suit refererd to. Is to decide whether 
a local shipper, who sent along with 
Ms own lot of hay, some ten tons 
belonging to a neighbor, is respon
sible to the latter for this amount of 
hay. The whole lot was billed to the 
North Shore dealer in the one name 
and the other man claims he consid
ered he was selling to the shipper 
and will hold him responsible, the 
suit to recover the selling price of the 
ten ton», $110, already having been 
begun. The first man contends that 
he did not buy, and merely told the 
neighbor there was vacant room In 
the cars ordered and that he might 
as well use It and while the hay was 
all billed In hie name, he expected the 
other man to take full responsibility 
fpr hie share of the shipment. If 
the caee comes to trial, which seems 
likely. It will be watched with consid
erable Interest. The failure of the 
North Shore man In question to meet 
his bills here, has hit some Hopewell 
and Harvey men pretty heavily, a 
good many hundred dollars being In-

Having Just Unloaded three carloads of Farm Implements, we are prepared to supply 
you with the following high grade lines.

The Famous Wilkinson and Finery Plows. 
Perrin Riding Plows.
Spring, Spike and Drag Tooth Harrows. 
Ueenng In-throw Disc Harrows, Drill Seeders, 

Steel Land Rollers.
Bissell Out-throw Disc Harrows.
Ironage Planters with Fertilizer Attachment.

We have a large stock of the following

FERTILIZERS
Special Potato, Grain and Vegetable, Special Turnip

Poultry Netting, Coil Spring Wire, Woven Fencing
We are able to quote very close prices on our Fencing this season, having purchased in large quantities

Call. Write or Phone Us for Prices on These Lines

NEWCASTLE. CHATHAM, TRACADIE


